REVISION HISTORY
1 - 4/12/2020
Draft Release for Review
1 - 10/11/2020
Updated location of wye and loading platform

Train Boarding Platform Location
Existing swale needs to be piped
Grade crossing for pedestrian use only
David Schott property

The Landing Parking Lot
Existing drain pipe
The Landing

Existing swale needs to be piped

Railway Equipment Unloading area
Existing drain pipe

Truck Road emergency traffic only

100'

Intersection opened up for better truck access to unloading area.

Laurel Ave
Drawn by: Allen Dobney

REVISION HISTORY
1 - 7/5/2020 Draft Release for Review

BOARDING PLATFORM
POLT PLAN CEMETARY AREA, SHEET 2

Scale - 50 ft

Medford Aqueduct
South Property Boundary

Butte Falls Cemetery

Existing Cemetery Entrance

0.5 miles to Butte Falls Hwy.

Track located on the original railroad grade

50’ wide cleared area to provide fire safety and emergency access see detail above

Possible Parking and Picnic Areas

Railway Boarding Platform

100’ to back of cemetery

Easement width 50’ on single track & 72’ at sidings

Both sides of the easement are kept clear for fire safety

Track centered in easement.
All structural wood components are pressure treated Douglas Fir. All decking may be either PT Douglas Fir or composite material.

**Passenger Waiting Area**

- 7' 8"
- 10' 2.5"
- 16' 4.5"

**Passenger Boarding Area**

- 8' 3.5"
- 14' 8"
- 31' 0"

**Ramp Down**

- 1" per foot

**Railing, Ramp & Deck support posts**

- 4x4 20 places

**Roof & Deck support posts**

- 6x6 9 places

**Handrails**

- 8 places

**All Railing caps**

- 2x4

**Alternate exit for ramp**

**Sloped concrete pad to ground level**

- 7' 5"

**NOTE:** All handrail detail was removed to clearly show the deck framing.
NOTE: All railing details have been removed from this sheet to better show the structure & deck framing.

All structural wood components are pressure treated Douglas Fir. All decking may be either PT Douglas Fir or composite material.

Ramp Down - 1" per foot

Railing, Ramp & Deck support posts 4x4 20 places

Roof & Deck support posts 6x6 9 places
Left End View

No overhang so railway equipment can clear roof

2 x 6 roof rafters on 24" centers with standing seam metal roof

Ramp UP

9" x 18" footings under 4 x 4 posts

12" x 18" footings under 6 x 6 posts

Right End View

No overhang so railway equipment can clear roof

2 x 6 roof rafters on 24" centers with standing seam metal roof

Ramp UP

9" x 18" footings under 4 x 4 posts

12" x 18" footings under 6 x 6 posts